[Phosphatases and oxidative enzymes in the kidney of the Prussian carp (Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch) adapted to salt water].
The distribution and activities of phosphatases and oxidative enzymes have been determined with the help of histochemical methods in the kidney of the Prussian Carp, a stenohaline freshwater-fish. In addition to fish maintained in freshwater aquaria, a group of the animals used has been adapted to seawater of moderate salinity. The following pattern of enzyme reaction intensities has been observed in the various kidney structures: Strong reactions of alkaline phosphatase in the nephron are confined to the glomerular capillary convolute and the brush border of proximal segments. Equally enzyme activities are observed in the connective tissue sheath of the collecting duct -- archinephric duct system. Acid phosphatase can be detected in all segments of the nephronic tubule, strong activities are found in the proximal segment (P I), in the epithelium of the archinephric duct, and, especially, in the interstitial tissue. ATPase reacts strongly positive in epithelial cells of the distal tubule and the collecting duct -- archinephric duct system. ATPase reactions are inhibited by Ouabain, and therefore can be regarded as reactions of Na--K-ATPase. Mitochondrially bound oxidative enzymes, connected with the citric acid cycle and the respiratory chain, show very strong reaction intensities in the distal tubule and the collecting duct- archinephric duct system, while the glomeruli generally exhibit negative reactions. Lactate -- and malate dehydrogenases are found to react weakly to negatively throughout the whole kidney. Maintenance in seawater does not deeply affect the enzyme pattern of the kidney of the Prussian carp, with exception of some oxidative enzymes, reacting weaker in the distal tubule and the collecting duct-archinephric duct system. In addition, the epithelial cells of the archinephric duct of seawater adapted fish show a marked apical localization of reaction products for these enzymes. Possible relations between enzyme histochemistry and fish kidney physiology are discussed, in connection with comparative aspects of the enzyme histochemistry of the vertebrate kidney. A short review of normal histology and function of the kidney of the Prussian carp is added.